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Abstract
Avian reoviruses can infect birds without any clinical signs of infection, the infection may associate with different
manifestations including viral arthritis/tenosynovitis and malabsorption syndrome. The objective of this study was to use
advance methods representing by molecular methods (RT-PCR, RT-qPCR) in the diagnosis of ARV infection in broiler
breeders' flocks. A 4 flocks of broiler breeders (ROSS breed) 39 weeks age with approximately 10% morbidity rate due to
Avian Reovirus (ARV). The clinical examination of 16 infected birds revealed unilateral lameness and swelling of hock joint.
Blood samples were collected from wing vein of infected birds. Sera were tested for antibodies titer against ARV and
Mycoplasma synoviae (MS). 5 of 16 positive samples were selected randomly for amplification by RT-PCR and RT-qPCR.
The results showed in postmortem examination of infected birds, unilateral arthritis with visible joint lesions. Antibodies titer
measured by ELISA in the sera of birds after 4 and 20 weeks of infection with ARV was positive and high. In RT- PCR 1 of 5
samples gave positive reaction for amplification while in RT-qPCR all five samples gave positive results for amplification in
comparison with +ve and -ve control.
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تشخيص اﻹصابة بفيروس الريو في أمهات فروج اللحم باستخدام تقنية تفاعل البلمرة المتسلسل في
محافظة أربيل
فنار ابلحد اسحق

 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع اﻷحياء المجهرية

الخﻼصة

،ﺗعﺪ مجموﻋة فيروسات الريو ذات أهمية اقتصادية لصناﻋة الﺪواجن ويمﻜن أن ﺗصيب الطيور دون أن ﺗحﺪث أية ﻋﻼمات للمرض
ولﻜنها ﺗرﺗبﻂ أيضا ً مﻊ مجموﻋة متنوﻋة من اﻹصابات المرضية بما فﻲ ذلﻚ التهاب المفاصل الفيروسﻲ واﻷمراض المعوية ومتﻼزمة
ً  ﺗقريبا٪١٠  أسبوﻋا ً مﻊ معﺪل إصابة٣٩  ﺗضمنت الﺪراسة أربعة قطعان من أمهات فروج اللحم من سﻼلة روز بعمر.سوء اﻻمتصاص
 ﺗم جمﻊ. طائر مصاب بوجود العرج أحادي الجانب وﺗورم مفصل العرقوب١٦  أظهر الفحوصات الﺴريرية الى.بﺴبب فيروس الريو
. ﺗم اختبار ﻋينات المصل للﻜﺸﻒ ﻋن اﻷجﺴام المضادة ضﺪ فيروس الريو والمايﻜوبﻼزما.ﻋينات الﺪم من الوريﺪ الجناحﻲ للطيور المصابة
 وأظهرت النتائج فﻲ.RRT-PCR  وRT-PCR ﺗم اختيار خمس ﻋينات موجبة ﻋﺸوائيا للفحص بواسطة ﺗفاﻋل البلمرة المتﺴلﺴل بنوﻋيه
 كان معيار اﻷجﺴام المضادة.الفحص العيانﻲ للطيور المصابة والنافقة وجود التهاب المفاصل أحادي الجانب مﻊ آفات واضحة فﻲ المفصل
RT-PCR  وفﻲ اختبار. أسبوﻋا من الخمج بفيروس الريو إيجابية وﻋالية٢٠  و٤ والمقاسة بواسطة اختبار اﻻليزا فﻲ مصل الطيور بعﺪ
 أﻋطت كل العينات الخمﺴةRRT-PCR  بينما فﻲ اختبار،التقليﺪي فان ﻋينة واحﺪة من اصل خمس ﻋينات أﻋطت نتيجة إيجابية للتضخيم
 نﺴتنتج من الﺪراسة الحالية أن الخمج بفيروس الريو هو العامل المﺴبب فﻲ.نتائج إيجابية للتضخيم بالمقارنة مﻊ الﺴيطرة الموجبة والﺴالبة
.RT-PCR  هو أداة حﺴاسة للغاية فﻲ ﺗﺸخيص اﻹصابة بفيروس الريو مقارنة باختبارRRT-PCR التهاب المفاصل فﻲ هذه القطعان وأن
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hatchery against Marek disease virus. The clinical findings
included unilateral lameness and swelling of hock joint and
the morbidity of infection with suspected ARV was 10%.
The postmortem changes of 16 tested birds showed visible
joint lesions.

Introduction
Avian Reoviruses (ARV) are classified as a member of
the Orthoreovirus genus, in the family of Reoviridae (1).
Reoviruses have been isolated from a different tissue of
chickens affected by various disease conditions, including
viral arthritis/tenosynovitis, stunting growth syndrome,
respiratory and enteric disease, immunosuppressive
condition, and malabsorption (2). The virus genome
(dsRNA) composed of 10 segments, including 4 small, 3
medium, and 3 large size, classes based on the
electrophoretic mobility of these segments. (3) have done
full genome sequencing and challenge experiments using
selected isolates to confirm the sigma C typing and look for
other genes variability in order to associate them with
antigenicity and pathogenicity. Research findings have
revealed that the σ C protein encoded by the segment of S1
genome which represent the cell surface attachment protein
and one of the major antigenic determinants for ARVs. The
S1 genome segment of existing chicken ARV strains are
well characterized and conserved in viruses from chickens
(4). In chickens, tenosynovitis/viral arthritis is the most
recognized form of ARV associated diseases, and also a
significant cause of lameness. Tenosynovitis/arthritis, is
predominantly a problem in broiler chickens, and is
characterized by lameness and swelling of the hock joint
(2). The most critical control approach that limiting the
clinical disease associated with ARV infections is
vaccination of breeders appropriately with efficacious
vaccines, thereby reducing the potential for vertical
transmission and providing progeny with specific maternal
antibodies that protect against the current field strains. A
number of laboratory techniques have been developed for
detection antibodies against ARV infection. These include
immunofluorescence, serum neutralization, immunediffusion, and enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assay
(ELISA) (5). Another useful laboratory diagnostic tool for
ARV detection is polymerase chain reaction (PCR) that
targeting the ϭC gene that encodes the ϭC which is consider
as the most variable protein in ARV, and it mediates virus
attachment to target cells, and antibodies specific for ϭC
neutralize ARV infections (6). At present, there is
insufficient information on the detection of infection with
ARV in poultry industry of Iraq, therefore the objective of
this study was to use advance methods representing by
molecular techniques (RT-PCR, RT-qPCR) in the detection
and diagnosis of ARV infection in broiler breeders' flocks.

Blood samples
A total of thirty-two blood samples were collected after
4- and 20-weeks post infection (16 samples in each
collection) from wing vein of infected birds to obtain the
serum. Sera were tested for antibodies titer against ARV
and Mycoplasma synoviae (MS) to exclude the infection or
mixed infection by these bacteria using commercial ELISA
Kit for ARV and MS (SYNBIOTICS/ ProFLOK/ Zoetis/
USA) according to the recommended procedure by the
manufacturer.
RNA isolation
SV Total RNA Isolation kit was used according to the
manufacturer instructions (Promega Corporation, USA).
Viral RNA purification kit supplied for the isolation and
yielding of high-quality and tiny amounts of contamination
free viral RNA from tissue (joints) for downstream use in
RT-PCR and RTq-PCR assay.
Conventional RT-PCR
A total of five samples out of total sixteen samples were
randomly selected for amplification using forward primer
(5’-GATGAATACATCCTCAGCGTGC- 3’) and reverse
primer (5’-ATGAATAGGCGAGTCCCGCTA-3’).
These primers were determined to encode S1segment of
the σC gene which is one of the four small genes of
Reovirus as previously described (7). The PCR reaction
was set using one Step Real-Time PCR Enzyme Mix
(QIAGEN/ USA). The RT-PCR assay used applied
Biosystems universal PCR with master mix 10µl, 6µl of
forward primer, 6µl reverse primer, 2µg of cDNA produced
from reverse transcribed clinical samples. The PCR
reactions were amplified using Veriti Applied Biosystem
step one Real-Time PCR system (Germany). The
temperature profile consists of initial activation step by
incubation at 95°C for 15 min for reverse transcription then
followed by 30 cycles for 1min at 95°C for denaturation
step, 1 min at 60°C for annealing process, 1min at 72 °C for
elongation of nucleic acid and a final extension step 10
minute at 72 °C.
Agarose gel Electrophoresis
12 μl of PCR product and DNA ladder of 100-3000 bp
size marker were loaded using 1.5% agarose gel in TAE
buffer containing 2 μl of ethidium bromide. The
electrophoresis continued for 40 min. After that, the gel was
visualized using ultraviolet trans-illuminator (8).

Materials and methods
Flocks history
The study includes 4 flocks of 18000 broiler breeders
(ROSS Breed) (39 weeks age) approximately (16200
females and 1800 males). The birds were vaccinated at the
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RT-qPCR
The same 5 of 16 samples was used in this test. briefly
the reactions of this techniques were achieved with the
GoTaq®1- Step RT-qPCR Kit (Promega/USA) by using an
Applied Biosystem step one Real-Time PCR system (48
wells) (ABI, USA). The temperature profiles include an
initial step ≥37 °C for 15 min for reverse transcription
process, RT-PCR inactivation/Hot-Start activation step of
95°C for 10 min then followed by 40 cycles for 10 s at 95
°C for denaturation step, 30 second at 60 °C for annealing
step, 30 second at 72 °C for elongation and a final
extension step at 60-95 °C. The qPCR assay used applied
Biosystems SYBR® Green universal PCR with master mix
25μl, 5 μl from forward primer, 5 μl of reverse primer,10 μl
of cDNA produced from reverse transcribed clinical
samples, 5 μl MgCl2 and 5 μl of CXR reference dye.

Figure 3: Necrotic lesion associated with arthritis and
tenosynovitis affecting the hock joint.

Results

Antibodies titer
The antibodies titer measured by ELISA in the sera of
birds after 4- and 20-weeks post infection with ARV was
positive and high (Figure 4), while the antibodies titer was
negative (zero) before infection. No antibodies detected in
sera of infected birds against Mycoplasma synoviae by
ELISA test (Table 1).

Clinical signs
The infected birds showed signs of unilateral lameness
(Curled toes) (Figure 1) and swelling of hock joint (Figure
2). The postmortem findings of infected birds showed
extent of visible lesions affecting the hock joint including
unilateral arthritis and tenosynovitis associated with
necrotic lesions in the tip of the tibia (Figure 3).

Figure 4: Titer of antibodies after 4 and 20 weeks of
infection with ARV obtained by ELISA.

Figure 1: Unilateral lameness (Curled toes).

Table 1: Titer of antibodies after 4 and 20 weeks of
infection with ARV obtained by ELISA
Number
16
16

Minimum
887
1976

Maximum
16329
16904

Mean
6758
9785

CV%
65.35
54.88

Conventional PCR
The results showed 1 of 5 samples gave positive
reaction for amplification (lane 6) while there is no band of
precipitation of PCR product by other 4 samples (lane
3,4,5,7) (Figure 5).
Figure 2: Swelling and edema of hock joint.
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A

5 samples
with +and –ve
control

B

Figure 5: Gel electrophoretic patterns of the PCR product
from the S1 encoding gene of each isolates Lane M =
molecular weight marker (1kb), lane 1= -ve control, lane 2
= +ve control, lane 3-6 and 7=samples.
RT-qPCR
The specificity of the RT-qPCR assay was verified by
examining cDNA product from different samples infected
with ARV. All 5 samples gave positive results for
amplification in comparison with +ve and -ve control
(Figure 6).

C

Discussion
Avian Orthoreoviruses are ubiquitous among poultry
flocks and have been reported globally. Broiler breeders'
flocks stay for long time in the rearing and production
periods. This meaning increases the susceptibility to several
microbial agents that interfere with the response of immune
system and predispose to disease (9). The presence of virus
in the infected samples can be confirmed by RT-qPCR.
The Reovirus infection that associated with unilateral
lameness and viral arthritis/ tenosynovitis lead to
increased mortality, lack of performance, diminished
weight gain, different growth rate, reduction in the
marketability of the affected birds with viral, and
secondary infections from other viruses or bacteria
(4).The detectable antibodies in sera of infected birds of
non- vaccinated flocks is an evidence for the infection with
ARV (11) and the absence of antibodies against M.
synoviae in sera of infected birds a is an important indicator
for the ARV infection and for excluding the infection with
M. synoviae as the main causative agent or mixed infections
with ARV. The mean antibodies titer is 6758 at 4 weeks
post infection and this titer is elevated after 20 weeks post
infection may be due to circling of virus within the flocks.

Figure 6: (A) RT-qPCR assay of 5 samples infected with
ARV (B) RT-qPCR assay of +ve control (B) RT-qPCR
assay of -ve control
The conventional RT-PCR results including 1 of 5
positive samples may be due to the low concentration of
viral nucleic acid (RNA) in the samples or due to high
sensitivity of RT- qPCR in comparison with conventional
RT-PCR (12), While in RT-qPCR all 5 samples gave
positive reaction for amplification of cDNA and considered
one of powerful tools in the diagnosis of different types of
antigens and This test was sensitive, specific and rapid for
the detection of ARV and will be useful and very important
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as a veterinary diagnostic procedure in the lab (13,14).The
process of sampling, RNA extraction, and the RT-qPCR
assay took about 3-4 hours depending on number of
samples processed. This is significantly less time compared
to traditional virus identification tests, which can take up to
7 days because of virus propagation in chicken embryos or
cell culture. Thus, we concluded that the arthritis in these
flocks was caused by ARV infection and the RT-qPCR is
highly sensitive tool in the detection and diagnosis of ARV
than RT-PCR.

4.
5.

6.

Conclusion

7.

We concluded from current study that the arthritis in
these flocks was caused by ARV infection and the RTqPCR is highly sensitive tool in the diagnosis of ARV than
RT-PCR.
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